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jGUSTA EXPECTS

10RE MEN AT ONCE
L" v i

(second Field Artillery Due
0 .Arrive j.unigiiL ur
' Early Tomorrow

BE&IMENT THEN COMPLETE

Artillerymen Promise to Be First
to. Rcacn uamp Hancock

in Completed Form

K'cAMP HANCOCK, Auguatn, On . Aug. 20.
. .... -

IE,. Aaaiiiu""- -

if rtrfy tomorrow morning. 'J'he troops ex- -
Reeded are tho Second I'etinsylvnnln Field
tvK .111 .. inmnrlHlnir flvp Ilnttnrlnu A it
h D and F. These, together with Mattel y

CR already stationed here, complete the
lment. . ,

7 With mo nrrivui ui mv iruupx, ne nr- -

llllery regiment will have the record of
? being the first unit to arucmhle cntlrclv at
f- Camp Hancock. The First Regiment

so far held tho record, being nssem- -

Vbled complete with the exception of one
ThlB com..mnny. D. or Philadelphia.

' pany. also Is expected here within n few
y- -

,p a special commission of three nrmy
l Surgeons has nrrlvcd In Camp Hancock to
f tiamlne every mhn on the field for traces of

tuberculosis. An fast as th lenialning
I (nits of the Pennsylvania division re

they will undergo similar exnmt-- 1

(atlon. The beginning of worl: on a
'. larie bare1 hospital Indicates that the War
! Pepartment Is taking drastic steps to pro- -

ttct the healtH-o- f tho men In the field. Tho
J iotpltal will ho a permanent Institution for

Ui treatment of wounded men who may ho
trousht back from tho trenches of Franc.

Immediately on arrival here from Fort
JlcPherson, the tuberculous commission,
consisting of Dr. Isadoro I. Hlrschman. Dr.
Euiene .1. and Dr. I.oulo M 1.1m- -

i biulC started work In the engineer regiment.
The men now at Camp Hancock appear

("toetj an exceptionally robust set. Not a se- -
' H"'! case 01 illness lias ucen rcporica since

the advance dctall3 arrived. There are
to unhealthy features about the camp, If
the fine, sandy dust bo excepted. This, sur-- "

ton fay. Is apt to cause slight throat
w trouble.

The base Hospital to ncing cfmstructfi
the direction of Major R. C. Hcfel- -

: lower, U. S. A. Its site Is on a hill over
looking tno camp. 11 win re compicieu in a.

month and will contain 80(1 beds In twenty- -
'l!x wards. More than twenty medical oM- -

ietrs will be Bent nere for service in mo. nos- -
's,.., I. ...f ,11.1,... ... nti-s,i- lift,, nrmi' ts,rea
. MalOr Hefelbower la assisted by tunc re- -
'
itrve corps otllcers.

I Wnlie no aenniiu iniuiiiuiiiim i.s uiulii-- '
nfed, officers here do not dount that the
Due. hospital will remain here after the
twenty-eight- h division has left Camp Hanc-

ock. One Indication of this Is the fact
' that a large guardhouse will be constructed

In the center of the hr.pltal site.' 'for prls-Mrs- ,"

Major Hefelbower said. Then,
too, It Is pointed out that this would be a
favorable point nt which to treat wounded.
because It In comparatively closo to tho port
tf Charleston and the port of Savannah.

"PARADE TO CELEBRATE

r DRAFT GREATEST EVER

tllayor Issues Appeal Predicting
I 50,000 in Line to Honor

l New Army

: The parade In honor of Philadelphia's
trafted meli for the new-"- National Army,

I ' icheduled for next Satuiday, should be the
i Ireatcrtt and host demonstration of the
!tbaracter ever held in this city, according

1;to Mayor Smith.
In o lirnn1..,n,li... l.n tf.iin.. l.n.. ...ill...!n . M 1'v.iaiii.iiiwii inc .,ii,i, linn ...

port every Philadelphia!! to iiwlu' the
elebratlon a great success.

v
The proclamation Is as follows:
The denioiistratloii on Saturday next

I r promises to e xceeil any nubile diuuii- -
l Jtratlon along similar llns ever witnessed

many city or America. .More man bii.uud
tltliens will be la line. Floats Illustrat-
ive of the worl! which our citizen soldiers
arc about to perform for the Republic

lir have their place in the procession,
Strains ot martial music from many
janos will tttlr tho pulse of tlie people.
It will be a demonstration which should
Quicken tho heart of every real lover of
liberty, klurtlp nnew the flame of patrlot-um- i

In exery heart
t now make tins spec'ial appeal to the

Sectators. who are as much a part of
as those who march.

we have organized this great demonstrat-
ion to testify our loo for and appreciat-
ion of tho men who arc about to put
Hie In peril that the nation and the princ-
iples for which It r.tands may live.
Every spectator will havo In his hem

nil mind it deep sense of gratitude and
full appreciation of tho service which

tnee men are rendering to the nation.
let us all make n special effort not

only to feel gratitude, but to express it In
J manner so emphatic and energetic ns
to leave nn rnnni fnr flnnlit ill tbe healtS

Irjf our soldier boys of our love and gratl- -
'uoe. l.et lliese citizen soiuiors niuicn
vemvhere through cheering crowds, Let

'forget .for a time our natural rctl-een-

and reserve and put Into aitlon the
'eeper feelings that too often fall of this
Mtward expression, l.et Hags be shown

Everywhere ; let tha church bells ring: let
the. factory whistles blow; let the patri-
otic fervor of a. thoroughly awakened
America find the freest and the fullest
tpresslon possible. These young soldiers

are making every citizen a debtor. l.et
tTerv clttTot, nnnniv ncknnwledirft this

I ' flebt befnr nil men.
I 'Stonemen of the Twenty-secon- Ward

:re requested to meet at Eighteenth anil
wamond streets nt 1 o'clock Saturday art- -
'moon to Join the patriotic parade.

START AT DIAMOND STRKKT
The great parade will start from Diamond

tre'et at 2 o'clock and march south on
; Broad street to Wharton street.

Mayor Smith. Brand marshal, with oen- -
ral'wuilam G. Price and staff, will head

I 'the 'parade. Governor Brumbaugh tele- -
I jtraphed the Mayor yesterday- - from Win--
a i.fop,-Me.- , where he 18 spending nis vara-litlo- n.

that ha would bo here Saturday, Only
I; bresjure of olllclal business prevents Secre- -
try of War, Baker from accepting me

"ayor--s Invitation to review the paraae.
. OFFICIAL- - ORDERS ISSUED

The orders Issued last night by Pollco
, Wptaln 'Mills, whowill bo In charge of the

baradp. am n foltnuru" '"ir--

I'lotoon Mounlea
II, inomas . Smith, urana iiarinai
l& .Qeneral William O. Trice and. Staff
1. v V 1KST DIVISION

MarshalYS.sCoIonel Thomas Diddle. Ellis,
nyoriu on' Uroail itreet. north of I.ehlsh avenue.
mi, .,,.""ad ot IIiik on l.clilgh avenue)

it' ir .J'1 nwten pallor ""X
HtatM Jlarlne 2

5 5c,"!. Pennsylvania Infantry . ,"I'.Jflrd JVnnaylvanlH Infantry... J"'' iM Pennaylvanla Infuntry 30"
400

a riw
Itiillfi .Pennsylvania Cavalry...

i- - kiu iminirui No. 3. ...... .
intld ltuWar.' Hdu'ra. .(ilh IJIv.. Pa,... 1U1

SECOND DIVISION

SI?"''1 H- - '' L. Bteel. Marahal. and Staff
worm on Lehigh avenue west of Droad street.
r eu or una at liroau aireeii

Pipe Hand.
L ihlD1eri In Highland coatume.' luQCommli.lni.. n,.,ArH ...rvlnv h.nnir.
tl fiV.0'0"1" In Arma." jr'cers carrying-- American and British flags.
? N THinD DIVISION

Mhn B't and .Common Councllmen
ttSrna on Lehlah tvenii. west of Uroad street

in rear ot second division)L'iSte. exhibit,
gaiawln locomotive Works,

. lliI(yatnna immimltlnn fnruiptlrtn.

rri. FOUHTH DIVISION
Military Orgnlitlons

, ax. tviier. warsnmi, tna ,
mnitn asyenu ( oi.xroa siw-- .

it ilns if vroia sirseu- -
T Wl !! ,,..t..(,....,.;,

Aft.icc-- c x., r.

DW

fl. Old Oujrd. City nt Phllddelulila
Hnna of Muriint' Hearve8. Ijadrt corps (K, Pncliiiburic A Cn)..

No. L'. Jr. O. K. of V
!,' 2J- - ,VrnrI" '8 Sales tlaltallon..II. Ht. 1 rancli Xavler iloyit' luttallnn. .

FIFTH DIVISION

?.U0
tfllt
4;r,
;

'JSO

New Members for Nallonnl Arnnnptatn .toseph Cnccnvajo, Marshal, anil Staff
rorni rant t Uroad otrent. Cumberland to

Berka elrtet. Head of lino at Cumberland
fttid llrin,l afrpvta

1. Cumberland t. Let. I'nrK eve. and I3lh it
-- . I'umhurland st. E, of 18th t.
S. Park nw. S. of Cumberland.

March west on Cumberland In fltoad.
4. York tt bet. P.irk hvb. and Ifllli at.
.V York at. bet, 13th and Canise t.fl. York st. bet. Camar and PJtli in, 'amoo st, fl, from York.
J 1'urk ase .V frnrn York.
C Tnrk n. s. from York.

.Vt.troh west un York In llroH.l.
It). Dauphin st. bet Park ave unrt l.'Pli at.
11. tla'iplil-- st, bat 13th and Camir l.12. Dauphin st boi Camae and lu'th sts.
IS. i.'himc st. N from Dauphin
14. Ctmao st. s. from Dauphin
I.V J'ark nve. :,' from Dauphin.
I fl. Park ave. S. from Dauphin.

March wist on Dauphin tn Hroad.
li. .Marvlne, st. S. from Nusnuehnnmi avt.is. L'amne et , V from Susquohanna nve.
Hi. i.amac st. SJ from Husrpinhanna ae.
--tI. J'ark ne. N' from Husuiiehnnnii n.J1. Park nve S from Husquehanna ave.

March wet on Susquehanna ave. to Ilroad
-- -. Diamond si bet. Pari: ae. and 13th it.
LM. Diamond st bet. 13th nnd Oum.ic stn,

Diamond t. bet. Camm1 end lth sis.
M. Diamond si lift tath and Martlne !h.i. Diamond st lt Marvlna nnd 11th sti.
Si. Marvlne si N from Diamond.
JK. .Marvlne st. S. from Diamond.
'J! Cnmac st. .", from Diamond.
.10. Cainac st. ss from Diamond.
31 Park ave. N, from Diamond,
3S. Park ave. a. from Diamond.

Manh west on Diamond to Hroad.
3,1. Morris si. bet. Park ac. and 13tli st.
34. N'orrlx sf bet. 13th and l'amu- - sts.
35. Norrls st but Cnmac and lsth it"
31!. Norrls st hel. 12tli and Martina sts.
.".7. Norrls at bet. Marvlne and 11th ati.
r.s. Man In st. N. of Norrls at.
.'IP. Martln t s. ot Norrla st.
HI Camie et N. nf Norrls st.
II Canine et t. of Norrls st.
42. Park nve. N, of Norrls st.
13. Park ave. 8. nf Norrls at.

March west on Norrla to Broad.
44 I'frks st bet. Cnmac and 12th sis.
IR. berks st. bet l'.'th and .Marvlne sts.
4ii Marvin si. N. from llerks st,
47 Marvlne st. S. from llerks st.
4S, Camao st. N. from llerks st.
41). Camac st S from lterks st.
.V). Park ate N. from llerks st,
31. Park ave. i from llerks ts.

Msreh west nn llerkH to Ilroad
SIXTH DIVISION

Oeorae WVntworth and staff
'Form vest of Ilroad street between Cumberland

nnd D.iuphtn ntrrets. Head of Una at
Ilroad and Cumberland streets.)

I. Company Phlla. uniformed police & rifles. fl4
2 Mounted Troop A. Home Defense lies.... 114

3. riiertnut Illll P.es-r- 3UU
4. (lermantown Minute Men
.V Oak I.Hiie Homo Defence Ites 2.',0
n. Homo Defensn Itcservcs Dlsts, 1 to 41
7 Hed Cross Dmergcney Corps

NKVK.N'TII DIVISION
Fraternal Organlnatlons

W Frclaiid Kendrlck, Miirshul. and Staff
(Form on Diamond street west of Ilroad street

Head of lin ot Hroad street.) -
1. I.u I.u Temple Mounted (iuard lull
2. I.u I.u Temple Hand Kin
3. I.u I.u Temple Patrol Ml
I. First Dlv. KnlKhts Tomr-lu- r of Pa . 1500
.V Sons of the American P.evolullnn. . . . Kill
i:. order ot Owls 2011

7. I.u) ul Orange Institution lo'io
H. Diluent Guard, N). 4, Fraternal Patri-

otic Americans 2(1

li. I. 1). I'. O. i:. of W ltw
In I'lilforiii Hank Wouicn'a lwiieileliry

Assoriatlon of Morcutiees 2S

DIDHTIt DIVISION
Sloiiemen's Fellowship 4iH)0
I Form on KiMhteenth slioet north and south of

Dlmuoml street. Head it lln at Diamond
street, fullov.lm.- - seventh division last

on Diamond to Hroad street ;

NINTH DIVISION
Clvlo Orcanlzhtloiis

Kdw.ird A Noppcl. .'.taishal. and Staff
Torni on Norrl street est ot Hiuad street.

Head r line ut iiro-t- suesi.i
1 llnltod Uanlnisa .Me.i'H Assjeintlon .. 1U0U
2. Philadelphia Ilranrh Am.rleiin Hed Stjr

Animal Itellef. 2 lloata fc ambulances SO
.1. Hrteklayera' I'nlou (M. Kelly rom'clV. inoo
4. Philadelphia and Heading It. It. Co . lino
.1. Hoys' working iteaerva
s. Hof' HriKado. c'oveuunt i.'hurch
7 South Philadelphia Citizens' League. .l.Mni

UKGE MEN TO

ArrnnBe Personal Affairs Ready for
Call, Says Governor Edp;e

TRENTON, Aug. 29, Pointing out that
the time at their disposal is very brief, C.ov-ert-

IMce today lltged the men subject to
military ('all at once start getting their per- -

sonal affairs in snape nnu fu.v jareweu i

tholr friends.
Tin .leflat-e- tiiat tllCV Should do tills

avoid nnd confusion when the
time nirlves for tncir leaving

It's knowledge that about
li ds armim. ... s..s, ....

millionit when thestreetWinterludred block on
Ice with pennies

iSt sed "gainst of the Ice

whose litany melts Into the".cream patrol wagon.
The" mS it this section

house and hepacrolTenderloinIs the admired thanardentlything more
the wagon Jt-- .lt Is John Kent, the driver.

: , tirori nnns In the
Once every xrconspire to rid Winter street

h'xt" ",,;.'., for' n day In order to have a
SrleEf without admiration and foot

Today's It. Juvenile Winter street moved

toward Hunting Park In three auto trucks.
man Is hushed and twenty- -

on6e dogs (count 'em) sit down ij.

wonder.
clean and at S

At 7 o'clock 200 were
tl first truck, with Miss Matilda

its bow, churned the tenderloin
started. At 8:01 the other

truck With Mss Mary Gallagher, the mat
Winter streets sta-H- n

the Eleventh and
at Is set sail. The boarding

up
t

t

until wnen ino ""','" - ,,.,
the ..mint was you

o Wa and
that gutter "get up out of
didn't you tell

day-a- a, ..
don'

ntar
:o

"Let Granny
Where's

In first
lost his
chief T"

shoe,"

ou can't
main-

our Joe's,
your nanaaur- -

..My (s a vee. , say

J.; vou sesT" "Never niina, " -

be back, at night." "Ma. gnnme --...

,T, MSe out in front to
district

T , utenant nearn tad,
at the ??fto. and a pearby
Can y out a tree tune.

'truck.Whlle.the - up
Mr.T' "IJTinit toll Out from, the station;
" v':iii'.

"US--

EVBaiyq. LEDGBR-PHILADJBLP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29,
PERFECT MALES PLENTIFUL SAYS srTTaIF

OF MARINES, CONTRADICTING DUDLEY SARGENT

APOLLOS

CQRP5 EVRY

5;m,,.;i"It,-aniv- i.

DKAFTED PREPARE

Inconvenience

neighborhood

vagrant

191T

countree.

rumbW

r.vnA

XThf

But His Definition of Somewhat
in and Lah-de-da- h Beauties

From Matinee Maid's
By .M'LISS

The appearance of the perfect male a
whole crop of hliu In Philadelphia is one
of the best things the war has done for us.

According to Sergeant ilrorgt' ''ate, in-

stead of being tlm exception It Is tho rule
for Adonises, Apollo Belvederes and other
applicants bearing it fair reremhlancc to
"Doug" Fairbanks and Francis X. Hush-ma- n

to step into th. t'nlted States Marine
Corps recruiting headquarters on Arch
street and sign up with I'ncle Sam.

Tho sergeant, who Is In charge of this
otllcc, declares that It Is nothing less than
a pure and shame the way
everybody Is talking about tho phsylcal
unfitness of the applicants for military
service and nothing nt all is said about
the vigorous specimens who arc being ac-
cepted dally.

"It is true," he Fald. "that wn reject
about 5B tier cent ot those who apply
sometimes Just for a minor cause, a had
tooth or something that can be corrected
hut I want to tell you Uiat lift per cent of
those we do accept are perfect men."

Beauty,-o- f the kind the. girls go In rap-

tures over, need not be a requisite of the
perfect man. accoidlng to the sergeant's
standard. Neither does n cauliflower eitr
nor a wart on the nose dettnet from the
manly perfection.

WHAT PERFECT MEANS

Rut when Sergeant Case says "perfect
this is what he means:

That the perfect one, Is sixty-eig- Inches
tall.

run I he weighs HI pounds.
That be has it mean chest clrcumfeitnce

of tlilrty-fou- r and one-ha- lf Inches, with
a tliice-inc- h expansion.

That his eyca, ears, teeth and feet are
In n condition to function mutually.

In beauty, his pedal extremities may
rival Mr. Chaplin's; his teeth lim.v be as

an Colonel Roosevelt's; bis
ears inu.v be far fioin shell-lik- and his
eje like, "a mired herring's, hut if he ees.
beam, chews and walks as Providence
meant hltn to, he's an Adonis fioin the
sergeant's point of t lew-I- t

was Dr. Dudley A. Sargent, of IHr- -

I10L1) WOMEN OUT ON HON1)

Suffrage Manner Hearer Arrested in

Aug. 2. The suffrn-i-ls- ts

carrvlng banners dl.iphi.vlng extracts
from President Wilson's speeches were ar-ist-

In front of tho White lloiie.
Six-- of them were the banner tarrleis out

on bond pending appeals granted from po-

lice court sentences of $25 fines of thirty
davs In Jail, imposed for n similar demon-

stration. All weie. balled to appear for
trial.

Today's Probated Wills
Wills probated today Include those of

.,.e,..i irmttifv. who died !n the Presbyter- -

Ian Hospital, leaving to relatives property
Ivaluid at 52.V.OO; Elizabeth D. l'Hee. 1415

F.ankfo.d avenue. $10,500. nnd Isaac . I.
"t icm v.,..ii. Tu Anti'-elubt- b street.cressman, io- - "

$10,100.

AND 21 DOGS SIT WEARILY AROUND

WHILE WINTER ST. KIDS ARE AWAY

'Bout a Million of 'Em, There Must Be on Regular Days,

w Trvrinv Ts Pio.nic Dav and "Our Square"
Is

squirm

"theVrrlval

m.ninMdlng

only

Tasm.
entanglement.

ErMkeri

lost,

"Why

wave

bcif,Vli!d

"C

Adonis Differs
Graces

unadulterated

here

pulclirlludluoiiH

Washington

WASHINGTON.

Deserted
afar, mingled with the children. One drab
put her (Wis tightly to her .vh and pressed
them In until her faco went white as she
swayed. "Drunk," grunted tho cops, whose
eyes grow moist In stories principally.

"We're goln'," caroled the truck load, ns

the big machine started to quiver and chug.
"Clang!" wont the Rlack Maria, "(.lang!
clang!" nnd It moved down townrd Tenth
street. Then the Hunting Park trip was
oft up toward Eleventh street.

Thus started tho annual outing of tha
Eleventh and Winter Street Business Asso-
ciation. The business on Winter street, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh, you must know.
Is to have a good time. And there you arc .

LAD GOES HOME TO DIE
AFTER SAVING PLAYMATE

New York Boy Fatally Injured When
Diving to Rescue His

Companion

NEW YORK. Aug. 29. The tragedy of
a hero who died becauso he
didn't want his parents to know he had
dived Into the river wearing Ills pew clothes
came to light today.

S'teve Redding Is his name. He leaped
headlong from a wharf and rescued a play-mat- e

who had fallen In. The water was
Bhallow and he hit his head. He was fatally
hurt, but he sat In the sun two hours to
dry his 'clothes, then went home, cropt
away to bed and dlecL

Man Is Injured When Cable Snaps
When the wire cable of a hoisting engine

at the Electric Storage Battery Company
snapped today It was .colled and whipped
like a lash against Satpuel Okes. thlrty-nln- a

years old of JS00 South Broad street, who

Is employed b the Keelejr Boiler Company,
Eighteenth street and Lehigh avenue,

t.' rthle struck Okes's lef t.Ieg above the
and then jrppJ around his body,l:- -

HL.SbJ ifeiW&V'i

vard I'nlversity. who declined remntly that
mure than one-ha- lf if the male pi(iilHttnn
between the ages of eighteen and forty. rive
are physically untlt for mllltaty service.
The I'lovvdeil city life, ho said, was the
tlrst reason for the tapld deterioration of
tlie i ace.

"liaiely otic descendant of the country-bre- d

man who iu--h- es to the city ever at
tains to the third generation." Im ivrnt.i

"A great many men wlir. come here are
under weight. Sergeant L'ase alllrmed.
"We leldnni have an nppllcaiil who Is licav-tv- r

than his height Justifies"
This would Indicate) that corpulence and

cowardlcu are good friends; but tho ser-ica-

looked at It III another vva.v.
"We do not take them older than thirty-five,- "

he said, 'and men usually do not
grow fat until after that time; but I believe
tho whole secret of the ph.vMcal uiilltness
that there Is Is that the majority of men
In the cities are overworked and lead iriegu-la- r

lives.
SERVICE If? RENEFKMAL

"Just as soon as they get Into the serv-
ice they begin to get into tilm Despite
the severity of the drills, they take on
weight If they arc under weight. Of course,
a man need not he perfect to gain admis-
sion here. We take them If they aie ten
pounds under or over weight and rely on
the training to bring them back to form.
It does, too. The death rate In the serv-
ice, that Is. of couise, leaving- war out of
tho question, but Just taking the rate from
normal causes, Is so low t lint It has never
hl-e- considered necessary tu take any
Mnlisttcs on the subject.

"Hut all this talk about duterloiatlon Is
rldlciilouv," he concluded "Since the
declaration of war wo have taken In many
hundreds of perfect men and many who
er alteady on iliu way to perfection due
In tlie training "

The p.ifei't man. then, Is the healthy
man, the man who can put a imin-siz- o

pack nn his back and hike from sunup
until sundown, or who can squat In a
slimy lieiich for live da.vs without leiiivm-le-rln- g

that muscular rheumatism used tu
"run" In his family .

REV. DR. C. W. RAY HURIEI)
FROM BAPTIST HOME

Veteran Clergyman Died Just After
Completion of His New

Hook

Funeral services for the Rev. Charles
Walker Ray, I). 1)., who died four dats
after he, hod written finis to his last book,
entitled "(traiiiliiinther Says," were held
this afternoon at the lleorge Nugent Hap-P-

Home, 221 West Johnson street,
Doctor Ray succumbed Monday

at the age of eighty-liv- e years.
Captain Harold S. Ray, of the orUceis'

leserve corps, ouly'son of Doctor Itay, came
from Washington to attend tlie funeral
The rites were conducted by the Rev. J M

Lyons and the Rev. J. ". Lamb. Interment
was made In .Mount .Moilah Cemetery.

The Rev. Dr Ray was born In CotscIIc.
N. V.. In 1S32. lie was educated nt Ham.
Ilton Collego and later leeched his degree
nf doctor of divinity from Monongnhela
College. During his fifty-fiv- e years in tlie
pastorate he. served In inuny charge. In-

cluding Church, this city. His last
charge was at Plymouth. N. V

iieouon?cu as wcu.

Radium
in thousand

" '" s'' : T.m
'"

l v'.."' '

aWvlfflBlilrML iiiinilnrl iMtMnf t'tia-- .

ANNUAL BABY PARADE

AT ASBURY PARK TODAY

Mnny Young People From Phila-
delphia to Participate in

Festivities

ASLHTRV PAIHC, N. J . Aug. 29.

Ashury Park's twenty-sixt- h annual baby
t.aradr Is being singed on Ocean avenue this
afternoon. Nearly 400 babies ato entered
In tho twclv-- divisions. (Jovernor Walter
K Edge nnd his peraoiial staff arc. honor
guests, and Colonel Thoiuat I). Landfill I

litre nt the liend of the Third Regiment,
New ,lriey Infantry, to receive at the
hands of MIh Liberty, ptealdlng over the
'arnlxal. a handsome regimental standard
presented by the city. The bojs In khaki
ame over from Sea tllrt for the occasion.

One hundred thousand petsuna are expected
to witness the pageant.

I'hltndolphln li repiesented in the puiade
by n dozen of her representative, young
people. They Include William Alan llieber,
three, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Ruber.
.It', of A2S Elklns avenue, Philadelphia;
I'oiothy Oertrude Doyle and Sara Elizabeth
l)o.v le, and six respectively, daugh-
ters nf Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin l Doyle.
of 21tf South Fiftieth street. West Philadel-
phia. (Irorge Edwin Nelthercott, Jr.. and
Hubert White Nelthetcott. four and two,
sous of Mr. and Mrs. tleotge E. Nnlthi-rcott- ,

or r.i'.Sh F.lliott street. Phlladefhla. nnd Al-
bert and Elspoth (irlggs. six nnd seven chll-ilre- n

of Mrs A. W (Dlgg. of 123d North
Thirteenth street. Philadelphia

An cnttunt from Heading. Pa Is Anna
l.oobe. eight, daughter of Mrs. William
Loose, of 1.1-- South Tenth sttect. that cltj,
and 3i5 lleclt avenue, Ocean Urove

Willi the exception uf tlm ltlfher and
Nell liii colt ihlldreii. tvbo ar In the bur-Irsip-

division, all utr entered In the fancy
dress division

HERE'S A RHYME FOR HOOVER

With Apologies to Will Moore, the
Buck-Pag- e Poet

A huge beef slew met death today.
(Hoover. Hoover, Hoover), at Tenth and
Chestnut and they sj.v. un enter was a
mover. "With prices up like this," said
one. " 'TIs wasteful from our grub to run.
Thiongh llamo I'll chaw till I am done,
Lamp me, Mr. Hoover "

A Hue III Chllds's eat placo flared up.
I Hoover. Hoover. Hoover) No trencher-
man would leave his cup. In danger? Vou
must piove her Sinl one. "The firemen
make a muss, three thousand folks stare In
at us. vvhllii we save food without a fuss
All for Mr. lloovei-.- "

Today's City Appointments
Clt appointments today Include Anna M

Rieder. 4721 Chester avenue, third assistant
bacteriologist. Bureau of Health, JH00,
Edward Jennings. '.'600 Turner street, metal
worker. Bureau of City Property. $7 a
day: Margaret Fnrrell. n3SR Oreenway nve
tine, clerk. Bureau of Highways. ?0n;
Samuel Frank. 74 South street, assistant
teacher. Board of I'.ecieatlon, $780; Stephen
A. Downey, 172" South Broad street, chain-ma-

Bureau of Surveys. JCfln ; rr Samuel
C.clblott, 21S East Indiana avenue, outdoor
physician. Bureau of I'harltics, $540; Joseph
P Hofklns, 2927 West Wlshnrt stre.et. ap-

prentice. Department of Transit, $4S0 ;

Louis A Baker. 17:12 Green street, appren-
tice, Bureau of Surveys, J4SH. and Santo Tor-laiil- o.

H14G Rtc'hwood stieet, caulker, Bu-

reau of Water. " n da.

Report Early Frost Near Hazleton
HA'.LETON. Pa . Aug. 29. Farmers In

nearbv valleys reported estcrday somo of
their 'crops bad been nipped by on early
fiost This Is the llrst Hunt In many years
Mich a thing has happened before the end
of August.

IS esmoj
healed that
Skin trouble

When you think what a source of
annoyance and suffering that eczema
has been to me in the past three
years, do ytfu wonder I am thankful
that the doctor prescribed Kcsinol?
The very first time I used it, the
itching stopped for Rood, and the
trouble began to disappear. '

Keiiifl Soap should
Ointment lopre-par-

tlie skin rrcelv the neslnul
medication. Ketinol Soup and
Ketinol Ointment uM by all
drugg-l!'-. Jffiinet Sen htlttio
ltar foor camfU rVwi,

Clean Your Bathroom
With

RADIUM CLEANSER
Simply spray the porcelain, tile work and paint and rub off

with a dry rag and you have not only a clean, sweet-smellin- g

but one that is thoroughly disinfected and

cleanser .has already become a permanent by-wo-

of Philadelphia homes. You cannot fully
its wonders until you've tried it.appreciate

For Sale at Leading Department, Drug, Grocery and Store
or direct from

RADIUM CHEMICAL COMPANY
80S Bailey Bldg 1218 Chestnut St., Phil....... ..... S'ywll .v. '''
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BRITISH SOCIALIST PEACE
PLAN DISPLEASES FRENCH

Stormy Debate at First Session of In- -
ter-Alll- Conference U. S.

Not Represented

LONDON. Aug. 2S. Six nations are
In the Inter-AUIe- d .Socialist con-

ference which began lis flnnl sessions here
today It Is n conspicuous fact that the
United States la without any representation,
although un Invitation had been sent to
American organlxed labor to participate.
The countries rtpterenled In addition to
England nre France, Italy. Belgium, Portu-
gal and Russia,

Although llio session are supposed to be
sacret It was evident that stormy debate
marked the first day's sitting, Representa
tives of the French Socialist party de-
nounced In vlfornus terms the peace pin-gra- m

of the Ilrltlsh Socialists, which con-
tains the principle of no annexations nor
Indemnities.

Virtually all of the delegates are ngieed.
however, upon the need of an International
league to make future wars Impossible,

llulld ISridge to Aid Marketing
OKANV1LLE. Pa.. Aug, !), Viewers

have authorized a bridge to be erectedacroji the Juniata River at McCoy's ford-
ing, abutting on the land of a. I'orhln.
a member nf tho Legislature, that will cost
$40,000. The river Is fordable only about
six months In the year at this point and the
bridge will Improve marketing fncllltles.

The Automobile Business
Barometer.

It is 'The Street."

1 H.

DISCOVER GERMANn?
WEAPON IN CIGARETft

Av.iyj. ,
uieu wun uarDorunaum, XHOt,;
Tobacco Miniature Bomb' la ,

Pownrftil Evnl naive &$
?v:-- . .

WAsitivrrrnv in j. "v,

Wr College aoldler-eclenttst- examining 'M
spy weapons gathered from th nolo Of "fl ;' j

naval vessels, railway stations and every- - r'',;j
where In the imtlon-wld- e spy hunt .movS' 0are tode.y marveling over a. new ohe. Among
the fake lumps of coat filled with dynamltt
and the loaves of bread also stuffed
with explosive they have come across an
Insidious cigarette.

It looks Ilk any other cigarette, or more
so, but It Is filled not with tobacco or th
various other things of which cigarettes
are made, but with carborundum,

Dropped carelessly Into a naval air-

plane or other machinery, as a heedless
sailor or soldier might drop a stub, ons ot
these carborundum cigarettes would "tear
the everlasting daylights out of the whole
neighborhood." Tho words are tnose of one
examiner of spy weapons.

has a never - failing

Watch. You'll be astounded at the number of Velie
Light Sixes in operation.

Today the demand is greater than ever and why?

Because Velie Light Sixes excel in 3 different dis-

tinct ways.

First: A famous Red Seal Continental Six Motor.

Second: Timken Axles and Bearings.

Third: $169 lower in price than average of 4

competitors.

Buy today, the price is $1185 for a 2, 4 or 5 passenger
model. At present rate of increase a car of thjsr(

quality will soon list for $1500 or more.

La Roche Brothers Incorporated
f

506-0- 8 North Broad Street

Velie Motor Corporation Manufacturers

The Nation's
Needs First

Any patriotic American would gladly
stand aside and give his place any-
where to an officer on Government
duty.
The placing of the Bell Telephone. Sys-

tem at the disposal of the Government,,
as was done when war broke out,
involves that same patriotic obligation.

During these months of military pre-
paredness, the War and Navy Depart-- ,
ments have had the service of the most
comprehensive and effective telephone
system in the world. And it must be
kept so !

t

In the face of an unprecedented de-

mand, from private sources, every Gov- -

ernment need must and will be met.

And to this end, the American public
may contribute a most helpful spirit of
national by accepting pa-

triotically any prior claim which Army
and Navy requirements may later
dictate.
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The Bell Telephone Co. of Penna.
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